Comparison in sensitized and unsensitized guinea-pigs of tuberculin PPDs RT 23 and PPD-M by skin tests and lymphocyte stimulation tests. Effect of immunization time.
The biological activities of tuberculin PPD RT 23 and the International Standard for Purified Protein Derivative of Mammalian Tuberculin (PPD-M) were compared in sensitized and unsensitized guinea-pigs by skin tests and lymphocyte stimulation (LS) tests. Estimates of relative potency (RP) from skin test results were dependent on the dose level, on the immunogen used, and, in guinea-pigs immunized with killed tubercle bacilli in oil, also on the immunization time. Relative potency estimates from LS results were dependent on the source of the lymphocytes and were different from estimates obtained from skin tests. Lymphocyte stimulation dose-response curves for the tuberculins were qualitatively different. In contrast to RT 23, PPD-M gave rise to non-specific skin reaction in unsensitized guinea-pigs. Both tuberculins were mitogenic to lymph node lymphocytes isolated from unsensitized guinea-pigs, PPD-M being the more mitogenic of the two tuberculins. The present results confirm that qualitatively different tuberculins cannot be unambiguously calibrated in identical terms and thus emphasize that the uncritical use of (international) standards should be avoided in tuberculin calibration.